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C	 - seal clearance alon g centerline




nondimensional force, Fd/6uw( C-0) roe
F	






I 1 ,I 2	- integrals	 defined	 in eqs.	 (36)	 and	 (37)
J	 - given by eq.	 (39)
p	 - pressure
R	 - nondimensional radius, 	 r/r0
r.	 - radial coordinate
11	 - tangential velocity
v	 - radial velocity
x,y,z	 - cartezian coordinates	 (Fig.	 2)
Y	 - angle of tilt
E	 - tilt parameter, Yro/C
C	 - tR
M
a	 - angular coordinate
U	 - viscosity
tr	
- radial shear stress
;j	 16	 - tangential shear stress
w	 - rotational angular velocity
Subscripts
1 ld - hydrodynamic component
	 o - outer radius
i - inner radius	 s - hydrostatic component







I NTROMIC'r I ON
Much attention has been paid in the last two decades to
the problc m of radial face -, gals operating mechanir;ms.	 In
particular, axial forces, which separate, the primary seal
tares, and ti It inq moments were :studied. However, radial
forces which may cause it radial displacement of the primary
se-tl rinq have uee ► T totally overlookod.
The secondary seal in a radial face seal (Niq. 1) Is usu. ► lly
an clastic member such as An 0 ring or a piston ring. Its ma ► n
task is to prevent leakage via the radial clearance between
the primary seal rinq and the seal hounincl. hue to its flexi-
bility, however, it also pe , rmi t ti radi, ► 1 displa:ement cal the
primary seal rinq.	 It was previously shown (1), 121 that radial
eccentricity conMined with anqular misali(Inment of tho primary
seal rinq of f,•c•t the • leakage through the primary ::e. ► 1 .	 "radial
force: : may well he the origin of radial eccentricity and hence
directly influence primas-y r;eal leakage. The radial forces
also pros y
 the tlexible element of the secondary seal against
one tilde of the seal hausiny while reliev-in.l the pres::uie c)n
the opposite side. As a result, the flexible dement nT. ►y lose
contact with the ri,tid surface and the socond.iz-y seal starts
Itak ► n.,.
In addition to their influence , can leakage, radial forces
ally , ► L•;v attect the dyn. ► n ► Tc stability of thc' seal.
	 lit two re-
cent paper:; l 3 j , [41 the dynamic behavior of a radial face teal
was treated and the axial fric; ion fozce in the secondary se, ► 1
k%, ,i: considered. This friction provides dampinq of axial and
angular vibrations ei the primary seal rinq and is, dependent
on the radial pressure exerted by the primary :seal rinq and
:;e,eL hour;tnq on the flexible elemeT ►t of the secondary : ► l
1
t,
t 	 (	 (	 IT.
I	 ,ICI	 1	 ..
lit ilt • t`,	 t.l ' {IAI	 tt t Ct`t':: whl	 .11 tt`t • t	 tll t ` .I1.11 I . 11 , 11t ion t t t	 t111.`i	 ra.I1.1I
t- 14112 , 4 ,
	 c '.WO	 " %I1 t t`t • t	 1111 I llt`llt • t`	 1111	 ' : 4 • .1 1.	 ..t .Ihl I 1 t y.
Itot 11 hytII '`tl\'ll.11lll t• mid hyAvtti:t at i t• c • t t t • t • t R van 1`rt t tlllt • t` r.l ' l l .I I
.`rt •t t a	 1 it	 .1 1111 ':.l I l'til'`'l 	 1 .l.I 1 .1 1 	  .wo	 r:t`,1 I	 •hilt` hyd i t t tl\ • 1I.11111 t• CO III-
}`t+tlt`tlt	 la t111c'	 t ' `	 '1.`41.1\l ::\' '111'1'•'rlt•	 '.:!1444 Ttt l.11	 .Ills{	 1,1411 . 11	 Mic-ar,
.Itlt1	 tllu hyt}r ' ` • i .11 1 t• .' ' `1111` ' `I11`11I	 I >	 111.11 I  I V	 t}llt`	 1 t` I1011.t\ 1 `Wt`litlt`t I 1 t•
hydros tat it , } I.` ::urt` kli_•t 1 il , m ion (`t J .
In ordoI to t1 st.thlish .t ht t ttor	 `t radial tact`
: • t`.l I	 twelian I ::1	 of opor.it l 4 411 l ilt , prol` I t`111 t` I	 l .l ' l l .1 I	 t t t r'`t • !;	 III
4 1111 "AIItM'`I ::t`.11	 Is ht`1110 %'tit r:Ut`t1 111 tlll	 1`.11•'`1.
	 It	 i`i ht`}lt`Vt`,I
that s 11.''1 .w .1i1.1Iyit 1s , wh I t • I1 : t' t a1 11.1 .1 h' i'll 1111::x: 111'1 , W 1 I I }trove













f !	 of P(A)
ANALYSIS
Appjyinq the usual assumptions of the theory of lubrica-
tion (6), the momentum equations for laminar flow are, in polar
coordinates, given by
a . v	 i	 (1)





integrating twice, and using the boundary conditions (see Fig. 2),
v= 0 at y= 0 and y= h
u _ 0 at y = 0
and
u = wr at y = h.





u= 1r 2B y(y-h) + wr Y	 (4)
The radial and tangential shear stress components are
i t 	u 3v	 2 '22 (2y-h)	 (5)
T O






Seals usually have radius ratios, r i /rot close to unity,
in which case it is common to use the narrow seal approximation
and neglect the circumferential pressure gradient. Hence, for
narrow seals, the shear stress on the primary seal ring, at
3
1.k




Applying the usual assumptions of the theory of lubrica-
tion (6), the momentum equations for laminar flow are, in polar
coordinates, given by
a`v	 1')P 	 (1)
'y = u )r
a`u_ 1
^y , 	 m r aft	 (2)
Integrating twice, and using the boundary conditions (see Fig. 2),
v= 0 at y= 0 and y= h
u = 0 at y = 0
and
u - jr at y = h.
We have, for the radial and tangential velociti<,,,
V = I -'^ r^' y(y-h)	 (3)
u = 2^, r 8 y(y-h) + wr.	 (4)
The radial and tangential shear stress components are
rr = U aY = Z(2y-h)	 (5)
r 0 
= U "y = 2r 22(2y-h) + u wh 	 (6)
Seals usually have radius ratios, r i /ro , close to unity,
in which case it is common to use the narrow seal approximation
and neglect the circumferential pressure qradient. Hence, for
narrow seals, the shear stress on the primary seal ring, at












 = t^ tie	 l8)
Tho pressure ), is obtamod from the Reynolds equation which,
for a harrow seal anti incompressible fluid, has the form
(7)
	
r(rh' ar) = 6t,Wr fi;	 (9)
(9) is linear in	 and hence can be solved separately for
the hydrodynamic and hydrostatic pre!;sure distributions. Each
prossure distribution can then bo separately integrated to
obtain the various performance characteristics of the seal,
includinq the friction force.	 In (5) ,ind (71 solutions of eq.
(9) are presented for the hydrostatic and hydrodynamic pres:aure
components, respectively:






 )Pd = 3(^wc'Rm — 0-
	
11 T`- t lino
	 (11)
rI
where h, the film thickness for a misaliklned seal (Fig. 2) is
qi Von by:















.^ ..^,r►..^..i.....,.^.,	 ..,.t, ...^....i r.....^...rr.t ^...r^,1 a t
11iirostat it` Coli1lollNnt
Prom - . 1101 It is olvat that the hyitnlotdt 1C it1-t 1SS %ll,t`,
II: aI , nu11t`I I't,' abou t	ttit , IIlit- t
i
t, (FIy.	 3) which Coliilt', ' tt; ttit`
t`, ,
 l lit S of m,lx l lntim anti till 111111ttin t 1 lit% t h ickness	 tlt`itce
	
t l i t .
 I .%,1 ► •t l
tlht',lI tit Ct • 48r ,(lit` to tilt' hytitio$tatic pre!1surt', ,;i 41:11?
.t
SN'1111111 ' t I : ,' .113otit 	 t hat	 l l lit ! .	 A	 .t t omi l t , t hc' hy.3t-ont .it i, - 	 1htlit r
t,tt', •t` tl , ltl 1 ooll11 10 1 1 0 1 1 t omIy Alono the	 lxiti.	 This Component
1 t:	 I it t ht` poi, I t. l Vd x ,i t t't't't t ,,11
t
it 1 ► 	 - Z j	 i oost+ rdrdt)	 (13)0 1
l
	
1 1'0111 t`,ili . (10) and t l 	 wee t i lid
alt	 ll. 11'
(141
11t • Ilt't` ,	 t I om t`,l .	 t 71	 the 1 ,1,11 d1 hycil ,`t: t at I i' "Olt"ll
	 t I t'ritl 1
I	 t. A (p i l^tl 1
 li^-F 	 tz=	 115)
	
c ,	 1
s ubst 1 t lit 111.1 ,',l. l 15) t ilt,, t`,l. ^ 1 1) and Iwo l t`0 t l no , m V.It Ure
tIf f Oct s
r  h?h'	 :
(F9 )	 - 2rm lp l
-P.)	 1 h^-.I`.t 1 ^h	 `i ,ird0	 (16%
	
x	 0 r,	 o	 I1
whom r III 123 the mo an t'.l,titl:i It i • r0)/2.	 lntt • orm Intl first ovor
I !It` r.tti I its wr h.lvt`
j	 dr	 11	 1
v  CI	 ^^ -os^``^












`rmtpx-PO) 0 ti^  t,. cootmo	 t l •+
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it 1`.tram^ • t.`r .ti^^•n t`^i	 ` I
	 K	 I	 ,I
	
t .I,ii ax iii the, t,`I:n e:	 t	 Also I t
 • ' 1
t	 t^	 ^• t I ltn till k knc► til:: .It










	 Boa I  Inn j:ltc'.;t.11^
f	 oos ; a	 n	 _	 - t i	 =
"- 
o s dO x	 -: 3
. li	 .:t
	 t llt ....	
^ : '11	 Iilt^`
	 c`.	 '1	 ^	 '1•	 11	 ;l:.a llr;itltl t • .1:C,	 1'i ► 	 t,`	 (iii
t^•1
_	 _	 x










Not 111.1	 t !1.1
-1i
'•,	 1 - Kl I( 1-•^-il^-h 1 1	 l . ►t t )	 (25)CI	 m	 m
.ut i a( h\'til. o g t .li 1 l' t t i t t't` ' 11 t ht' Z d 1 1	 t I on bo"'t`mt`::
who rt' t-	 t	 .1 ti 1 mt-n:: i on l t`-4s t t- too ti 1 vt`I1 1,v
1- 1t




1t l )	 ♦ 	 F: i 	 (27)IIII




From t't;S. (27) and ( : k) ) it oan 1h' seen t!l.lt F	 1^ .111. a\'::ti
pos l t I ve	 ktt`nt't'	 the t i l rot-t ion Ut	 l V^)	 1`: •t l \'t`1l by (26) : i t`
Z
penti: -  on t p,,-i'.1 )	 wht`n t ht` h c tlh pr%--s lrt'	 on ' ''.t inside
^4`CIi t 11t'1\	 t tht` !—al (i`t, - iii) `0• and ht`nt't • , I, y ,-t+) , ( Fg ) 	 `l}.
Z
whIOh mt`an: : i!1.It the r.ttilaI hydros t.%t 1t- tt , i*, , c .wt into can the
i`r 1 Ri.tr\' ;•:t`.i l r 1 nti is d 1 t t-t-t t'tl t owa rti:: t h.' point wile` ry d=Q (set-




1 s iii rt , ot t-ti tow.tt,i:: t ht- point 6-r.
x
7
t(1- : ^ tt^ 1 1	 1
Hydrodynamic c omporiont
Assuming a full fluid film condition, the hydrodynamic
pressure, 1)w Arvin by pry. (11) is antisymmotric about the
lino 14H (Flo. 3) . Honce, the radial hydrodynamic shear stress,
r r , which it; also antisymractric about that lint . , produces a not
force only along the x axis. The film thickness, h, is symmetric
about the line BB and therefore, by eq. (8) , ; ^ is also symmetric
about that line roSUltinq aoain in a slot force alon g the x axis;.
The total hydrodynamic trictlon force in tho positive x diroc • -
tion is (see Fig. 3)
(	 It	 r 
(F1	 - 2 j	 f	 (rrsin- + ;Ocosti)rdrde
x	 0 ri
From o.ls. tll) and (12)
3pd	 tlu)1i )l in t ' sing
r in —Fi tl
	
cos cs .M





C^ 1 	 sins
r -	 mhm^— cos: .
From eq. (8) the tanocrltlal hydrodynamic shear stress, whtr;r
curvature effects are neglected, is
u"'rm
, d =	 }1	 (33)
Substituting eqs. (32) and (33) into eq. (30) and neglecting
curvature effects, wo have
n rO 11 h, -h tl

























( Fd ) x	 6uwro ( CC Rm{	0 [ (1-Ri) coso +ERmcos ^
(35)
sin 2 6	 l+ecose_ 1 
1 0 l+Ccos6
t c`os^b xn 1+e R- co ) df^ 0	 n +r R i coGde}
The first integral of eq. (35) represents the contribution of
the radial hydrodynamic shear stress to (F
	
	 The second integral
x
is the contribution of the tangential shear due to the angular
velocity.
In order to integrate eq. (35), we define the integrals
	
I.(R,6) = J	 kn(1+ERcese)d6 = ECOSfi in(1+cRcoso)
!!
	 I
r !	 1+c Rcos 6	 (36)
+ Rkn
	 j





_	 =I 2 (6)	 f cos5(1+LRmcos	 Qn	 (37)ccose	 f
We -.so define the sum 	 1
J(6) = I 1 (1, 6) - I 1 (R i1 6) - (1-R i ) 12 (6)	 (38)
(	 where I 1 (1,6) and I I (R i ,6) are obtained from eq. (36) by sub-
';,	 stituting R=1 and R=R i , respectively. Thus, J(6) becomes
1	 1+1.cos5	 l+t_cos	 1+eR. cos ti
	
J( y ) =	 + in	 - Rin	 (39)
	
inECOS H	 1+E R i cos ii	 1+E R m co g e	 i 1 +E Rmcos'$
Integrating by parts the two terms within the first integral
l	





sin 2 6	 _
	







-77 ^— in(1+t RcosO)dO = T , (R,d)sinH - f I, (R,c)cos9dA	 (41)
EGOS
Hence, from eqs. (40) , (41) and (38) , eq. (35) can be written
in the form
r
(Fd ) = 6uw( C0)ro Fd	(42)
x
I
where F  is a dimensionless force qiven by





+ f J(A)cos6d6	 1 f in +,:R C 0
	d 	
ti	 (43)
0	 0	 0	 eRios
The first term in eq. (43) vanishes at both limits of integra-
tion. Thus, substituting eq. (39) into eq. (43), we have
n





	 1 )do - 1 f in 1+tcosH de]i	 11+cosA	 3e 0	 +eRicos
The first and last terms in eq. (44) can be readily integrated
using the result (9]
11 	
1+(1-1.2R2) 1/2f in (1+, RcosH) d6 - irZn
0
f






f cosOZn(1+LRcosO)dH = ER f	 dA	 (46)	 10	 0 1 L kcos A




1	 j	 I	 ^-. ^J .. ^ wr.^go^/	 u
(45)
Fitl;lt;INA1, l'At; ►' lti
	
.Tt +tskro	 dtl	 LtT (1 - l l - ► = R') t /1 1	 ,
Corol , ininti c is. (4"0 , Iat,) and (47) with
	 Iaa ► , they t Innl
result fo r lho nomitIlio t:.Ional It)•.It(-dynit III Ic torce iii obtained
	
nitrn	 1+ l L -1 2 ) 1/2	 1 2	 2	 1 2
	
^	 - (l-^ 1 ^




A :;implor oxprescsion for th ._:t radial hy,Irodynaml, • t I I, • t ion force.
F t , c-in be found for small tilts by usinet tilt' approximations
	
t 1 - r 2 Ft') 1 , l2	 1	 !2'	 u1^1	 ►tn t l	 - S,	 R d )	R	 R
E,1. (48) thu:; lwcomt , >; for very ,;mail t I lt:
F,^Ij'^ 11 111 (1 - R i )	 (49)
where a positive value of E' t means that the force', (Fd ) , act.irt^^
x
on the primary ::ea1 r1no Is dI rom't-i toward..; the }po int
0 a 3,., /2 (Fiy. 3) .
I I ;:hots l,( be, nOtil d t hat 1 t t he I ad I .11 !4w.tr stress, I r , I
omlt toti in eki. (30) , tit, •
 nondlmension.1 1 hydl , , ,tyna111te force' F,t
• e go me :;
F
	
it	 - 31 fell-,:R1) 1/2
which, !,,I very :;m.il l t Ilts, I:; .ipproxim.o( , d by the >;an • exilre::-
lion a:: in e.l. (44)	 `I'ht:; 1 Hil l i%rt e:;
 that the' radial hydro-
.Iylta1111" trie-t ton tol - cf , is ImIlItly ,IIN • to th, •





itl	 I ESUIhTS AND 1)1SC'U;;;;1ON
l'ht t,' ,nita tot tlit' nondillens j on.tl racl ► .11 torct, coml)onvilt:;
t^ Alltl I	 t`aI%•itIAtrtl (1om t,tlr;. (27) And (48) at t • I+re!wnted in
Tab lot• l ,ul+l I' 1,11; .	 1 .tilt! 5.	 covt,l	 t ht' whole . I .lnt(t`
tit
	 an'lltlar mlllal 1 , 111111t'tit	 t ro"I t-0 to t	 I	 .Ill.{ t'.l ,I l ll	 I ,It lo,
t
1	 r	 e	 t l t+lll t I , tl	 to
t	 1	 C)
;	 t
'1'11, • nt t tlll l lllt '!IN l t t ll.l I	 ll^'t1Yt+t; l .1t 1 (`	 t . `t ,'t' t	 F^	 is 1w.11 l y	 l!1-
tit • }+t • ndont	 ut ,.ilia l.tdittt;	 I.tt to .1lid v.tt I, ••. .11111ol;t	 l ln, • .Irly with
t	 (h' 1 ti .	 •1 1 	'flit'	 I Int'.ti	 lWha\ • l, + l 	I+t'1',+iltt•:, moto hronollSlt od .`Iii tiw I
rdtl I ll • ;	 l at ;++	 ln1't +'.1'" ' ••	 ,>tl	 l ill r t ,".1 Intl	 t-t • ••111 t	 1 t;	 t hat	 II I,-	 ;1'	 1	 I




.tppt ox I11Ltt I , +11	 .I I	 Il l , I I1	 ( 1 I t	 ,	 , I1	 111 + 	t t , t =l	 hot	 t x.,111}'!N
tt	 r	 I' -0. H and t -!,	 t!1:	 ,!1 t f,'l,•nt	 1 ,'tlJt , n	 t I1,' sm. Il l	 l 1 11	 t'x
,	 1	 0
i
+	 I	 l +`n t. + 1 ['	 anti Ilit • comp lot it one ,11v,'n I,y t'tl,	 (27) is MIlY!i
.', polt't`11l J thlti dt • V1.1t toll •It`ctoaties turthor •t	 I'	 I	 lncrt`.1• ,!.
t	 o
Tht • nolidlI11t 1 11!11t , ll.1 1 ! l \'t1T, , iI \'11.1I111C comhonont t	 F 1 ,	 ltT Ph i t't`	 rt
i	 1	 ,
J	 t rontl I y lilt I uenct`d by both t ht' I ,t,h us rat 1 t+ Anil t I,w ,111,111 1 .11t	 F	 t
mil;al 1 1111111t'itt	 At; r;rt`n in F'itl,	 F l inoreame-!; ► +tail with i•n-
'r
t'I t'ttt; 111,)	 I 1 I t 	 1'at'.tmt • t t • t	 And with	 a	 tilll.l l It r	 l .1,{ 111'.	 1 .l! 1,,,
I'tlr h!',ll,+; t .lt 1 t • and I%viilt dvilatn ► t	 ill},+nt'nt	 t	 tilt , 1.1,11 1it 1
t l 1 t't 1 t+I1	 S+`I t','	 .1t't l Il,l	 , + 51	 I ht'	 lit l "!.I t \'	 .,'.1 1	 I l 11,1	 a! ,'	 }+t` T l , t'ntl l ,'11 1.11
1
•
11\'tll't	 t A  1 t'	 . 111 +0nc • Ilf	 act .':	 .1 I .+11, I	 t :t'
1
IlIli,	 Itll	 1t'hl('l1	 ,,`nllt'(`t	 tilt'	 III,IIlt' ; f	 .11111	 1 , +	 t tit	 }h + lilt	 lit	 till`
i
1	
}+t 1111.11 - )'	 goad	 1 l 11,1	 l\!It It	 t he 1111111	 1 1 1 ,	 . : :Ill - ,`	 I `;	 1,11	 t Ili`	 Inside
l
I 1p1wr\' of tht'	 t'.tI,	 )	 l!; CIl rectt • ,1 1o\t'.t1111; tilt' pi)t ilt. of M A xI tilt lm
•	 1
+	 I l 1111 t 111 ,'LIIt	 ;	 1^'11t it	 t h,	 ll l till }'! , " ; :;lli ,'	 I!; on 	I hr , , lit r; l 111' l)Et rl -
t
lit`r\ t	 1'	 l.'I	 111 tht' dirt't't loo , • I	 the minllti im t 1 1111 t Itlck nt'Eil5.
1'ht'	 t l\ .I! , +l\'11.11111 t' 	 ,'11 111 + t , ll, Sl t t	 f c1 , is a l \J.t\'!; d l t t'i't t • tl towards	 j
I ll, •
 I l i)i lit	 t"	 tit-two	 t lit , l	 itI tart	 r.1,II a1	 t t , I ct •	1 1: .t1ways
I	 ^	 t.
Idirected toward .  tilt- rogion	 As lai as lvaka(w is Coll-
ct-rtlt`d, .1 ' 1.11.11 t1lRh1 .W0IIk'Ilt of the prim.lty oral rin q in tilt,
rokiion n .d.:	 w i ll proLluot ,
 inwar,l pumpin,1 Ill, (2) , providt',i
1
that 0 it: nit • a:.ured In tilt` thloctioll of W heklintlinki tram tilt,
point of imiximum film thit knt`:::: (sttt` rite. 2) .
	 As statod allove,
i
t ht- 11ydl',41^'tl.11tll t' 001111 1 0tlt`llt , V 1, is a lway s dl rt-t • t ed tow.irds tilt.`
	
•	 t
point 0 • 3^
	
^	 •rhl:;
	 t,trt't` ,'.Itl C.I11:10 111\,r.lt'd 1t11mp1nt1.
lndeeki, 1 n a t'ti 1`umpin,t i n rata l.1 l f .wv st`.0s has been t`xperimont.tl ly
Observed by st`vt't al invt-at igator:: 11) ,) 14.	 'rht` I nt t`n!: i t.y of tilt'
1 nw.Arti l`umpint7 dopends: on both tilt` ma,inl t u,lo ati,l ,l l t ,`ct ion of
tilt- radial t`cct`nt deity vt`ctor of the primary r:t'.Il rtn,l 121.
Th 1 t: i .I,ll ,1 l t'ccont ricity voctor doponds on tilt` hydrostat ic .tnd
hydro,lynavu - torces.
For a nunit'l 10.11 t`x.lmplo, consider a seal having tilt` follow-
ino d11wn-, ;1,`ns .Ind oporat1tl,t cond itions:
p utt ­. radiu!:, ro , cm	 5
radius ratio, r i /ro	0.,1
seal cIoaranoo, C, cm	 0.00-1,
.illtM l .11' vt-lot: i ty,
	 ra,i	 100
tluid viscos;lt^', 1l, ^:-:,t', m'
	 1.k-3X10 -3
1 1 rt`: curt` ,it t tt`Ct`t1Y l .11 r	 lt` -1) ) , N m'	 106
	
1	 0
For this; seal, the m. ► ximum forces which occur at e=1 It t'
r	 1. ?9N	 .tlt,l 1•' ti = l. `4 N.	 ttt`nce , t ht` total rail 1 a 1 tot 	 j.,;	 1
2.5N at .111 ailglt` 0 s - •1 .1 , oq-	 A S.1tll.11 torce of this m.i,iiil-
tlldo 1 : .l vt'r y
 smal1 one .tn,l woul, t. he ov,':I tim.11 lt`r for Valllt'::	 I
i
of 1	 it`ss than 1111ity.
	 Thu::, ,1t'pen,litltl on tho t lexibility of









may llt' nt , .;lioil , lt'.	 `t'hi:: hat: to lit- t'xaminod individually for
0 1011 C 1' " '.	 [ t • t,`1 ox,unplo	 tht' out or I .iAius i^: duullIod• the
re . ;tl l t ant t -a,1 1 .1 l ^ or,-t' .It	 1 now beC'o k'r: 1 4 . 4N  at an angle
t 1	 75 11t • .1 .
	 'Mit' t c1rc't' t:. ttld l.)t't','mt, t , vt`n Iiictll[.'r for to smaller
seal C: lt'aranco, C, and hi k1ht' r anklul,ir vt'lociti es .
Hatt i a 1 t c`rce t` t t oct.s appear to l i t , mo 1 ,' 1)ronounced When
t I i o hi.11l 1`rt` ss %irt' is on tilt' ouLmi dt`
 pt , ripht'ry of tht` s:^aI.
TlI i R i s 1Nt'Ca fltit' Stic'I1 X111 : 11' 1' a n t t t` mo n t i r: inht'rt'nt 1y iin .t ab It' [ S
(j ilt` to iioiirvstorili.l Iiyd1.`:;t ,ltit' monvnts tihivh tt`11d to i ncl,'.13t'
ally annular III isaIignmt'nt and tht'roby raise tht` main itudo of












Radial forces which result from both hydrostatic and
hydrodynamic effects are analyzed for a misaligned radial
face seal. These forces are usually small and in many cases
can be considered to be negligible. When the radial forces
are large enough to cause a radial displacement of the primary
seal ring, they will generate inward pumping. Such a radial
displacement may initiate leakage via the secondary seal and
also affect the dynamic stability of the primary seal ring.
It is postulated that radial forces effects art., most pro-
nounced when the high pressure is on the outside periphery
of the seal. In this case the inward pumping adds to the hydro-
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Figure 5 - Nondimensional hydrodynamic radial force is a
iuriction of tilt parameter for various radius ratios.
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